
POLITIC A.Ij BOTTDSMEN.

Tho Board FindB u Way to Iloliovo
Thorn of AllRospoii8ibility.

In Vol, 38 of Neb. Supreme
court reports, on page 63, the case
of the Stute o Nebraska vs. John
E. Hill ct al. is reported. This
case was tried in Douglas county
before Judge Davis. It was a suit
by the State of Nebraska to re
cover from the bondsmen of John
E. Hill, who had been treasurer of
the state of Nebraska, the sum of
$236,361. 60, which he, as treasurer,
had deposited in the Capital Na-
tional bank of Lincoln, without re-

quiring a good and sufficient bond
as prescribed by law. Many of
the bondsmen resided in Omaha
and Douglas county, some of them
In Lincoln and others in other
parts of the state. The attorney
general commenced the suit in
Douglas county, where he was able
to get personal service upon many
of the bondsmen. When the case
was called for trial the bondsmen
all made special appearance to ob-

ject to the jurisdiction of the court
on the ground that the action was
improperly brought in Douglas
county. They fought the case upon
this point to the supreme court of
the state, where they had their
men in the majority and were able
to effectually and forever prevent
the state from recovering from the
bondsmen of John E. Hill the
nount which it had lost through

(lis negligent acts. The decision
was made by Chief Justice Norval
nd Judge A. M, Post, over a dis-tentin- g

opinion of Justice Samuel
Maxwell. This opposition of Max-
well to the ringsters set them all
Btrongly against him and they have
fought as a unit ever since any at-

tempt by the people to again gain
control of the highest court in the
6tate. His dissenting opinion was
splendidly written. He points
out in our own state in the
case of the state vs. Keim (in
the 8th Nebraska, 67), where a
former state treasurer had deposi-
ted $2,000 in a bank at Falls City
and the bank failed and an.attempt
was made to settle the loss on the
Btatc. The court in that case held
that the treasurer and his bondsmen
must make good the loss. This de-

cision was made in the early days,
before the banks and railroads had
learned the value and advantages
to be had by owning and controll-
ing the highest court in the state.
Norval and Post succeeded in this
case in protecting the ring. Nor-
val now expects the ring to pro-
tect him. When they made this
decision they well understood that
it' made no difference if Maxwell
did dissent for there would be no
opportunity in this case as there
was in the case of Thayer vs. Boyd
to take the case to the supreme
court of the U. S. and their deter-
mine which was right and which
was wrong.

To Populists.
Every populist in Nebraska

should' work for the election of
Maxwell from now till the close of
the campaign. He should see that
every liberal republican, every
honest democrat, every prohibi-
tionist and every friend of good
government in his precinct is con-
verted to the right side. He
should see also that all these men
go to the polls; that he himself and
every other populist in his precinct
gets out on election day. This
latter is all important. We have
been frequently defeated in this
tate because of stay-at-hom- e

voters. It must be remembered
that there are over two thousand
voting precincts in Nebraska, and
one populist stay-at-hom- e in each
precinct will make a difference of
over two thousand in the state and
the result of the election frequent-
ly turns on an amount no larger
than this Populists have two
duties to perform in this cam-
paign. First, to get everyone they
can to vote for ludcre Maxwell:j o
Eecond, to see that every populist
anu every possible Maxwell vote is
at the polls on election day.

5)omocruts Should Support Max
voll.

When the citizenship of Gov.
Boyd was before the supreme
court in 1891, the majority ol that
court, in a partisan spirit, voted
to deprive him of his office. Judge
Maxwell, too great to lend himself
to such an act of injustice, wrote a
dissenting opinion.

That dissenting opinion was up-
held by the United States su-

preme court.
All free silver democrats es- -

should vote for Maxwell,Eecially
two years ago he came out

unqualifiedly n favor of the free
and unlimited coinage of silver at
16 to 1. There is no chance of
Mr. Phelps' election; there is no
chance of Mr. Mahoney's election.
The only way the democrats of
Nebraska can defeat the railroad
republican candidate is to vote for
Judge Maxwell.

It is argued in some quarters
that the various factions of demo-crat- s

should vote for their own

candidate in order to make a good
showing to get into the democratic
convention next year. This fact,
however, ought to be plain to
everyone. If the gold standard
element controls the next national
convention, the gold standard
delegates from this state will be
seated; if the free silver men con
trol it, the free silver delegation
will be seated, aud this will be
true, whatever may be the vote
for the various democratic candi
dates this fall. No purpose can
be served by democrats voting for
their own candidate for Midge, ex
cept it be to help elect Norval.

I his result certainly no honest
democrat desires.

Republicans Should Support Max- -

woll.
All anti-monopo- ly republicans

should support Maxwell for su
preme judge, l'or the good of the
state, for the benefit ol the tax
payers, they should rise above all
question of party, even as he has
done. They should do this to re- -

bukc the railroad domination of
their own party, which caused the
grand old jurist to be turned down.
1 hey should do it because Max-
well is the best, the ablest, the
most industrious and the fairest
supreme judge we ever had.

Ihey should do it, because their
own candidate, Norval, is con
trolled by the 13. & M. railroad;
was an attorney of that road before
he went on the bench; was nomi-
nated through the influence of that
road to defeat Judge Reese whom
they could not use, and has decided
every important case that has come
before him involving 13. & M. in-
terests in favor of that road; and
farther because he is nowhere
recognized as an able jurist. Re-
publicans can never break the
railroad domination of their own
party until they teach the railroad
satraps a few wholesome lessons.
One of those lessons can be given
this fall, by the triumphant elec-
tion of Judge Maxwell to the su-

preme bench, from which he was
driven at the dictation of Czar
Holdrege, of the B. & M.

The issue is plain. It is Max
well and the people, or Norval and
the railroads.

Ninotojf nth Century Advico.
My young friend, whatever you

do, do it according to law. If the
law don t allow you to do what
you .want to, you can have it
changed when you get inonej'
enough. The laws are made by
the rich and tor the rich, so that
nothing is needed but to get injo
the ring. It is better not to vio
late law, at least openly, because
people have a curious reverence
for what they call order. They
make a fetich of it; but that is just
as well, for we can use their fetich-is- m

to stir them up against the
under class if they struggle too
hard when we squeeze them.

Get all the money you can, be-

cause society will judge you by
what you own. Do hot give much
attention to cultivating your brain,
at least that part not concerned
with "business" methods. Society
does not go much on that sort of
thing.

Never steal unless you see a
chance to get a million. If you
take less, you will be arrested, and
that is inconvenient. It interrupts
your work, and may lose you
social position. A big steal is all
right. The la.vs are made for it.
It is a good thing, though, after
having stolen ten millions, to
found a college. It costs only half
a million, and people will call you
a philanthropist. It pays. Gould
made a mistake, He didn't start
a college. Haven't you noticed
how the newspapers criticised Jay,
and how the preachers warned
their audiences against following
suit? Compare that with the
praise showered upon Rockefeller
by editors and preachers. That is
because Johnny founded a college
and Jay didn t. lieside, Johnny
understood the law better. He
stole as much as Jay, but he
owned more judges. Jay was not
up in all fine points. He was
some at it, though. Edgar James
Swift in Commonwealth.

Young Men
and womon are prepared for business,
cheaper and better, at tho Lincoln liusi-nes- s

College than elsewhere. Iliisiness,
Shorthand, Typewriting and Penman-Bhi- p

courses. Faculty, 1). 11. hillibrigge,
President: C. D. (Inllln, t;

M. A. Pllug, Secretary; Harry P. Wil-

son, Iliisiness Practice; (i. A. Yutes,
Shorthand. Si nations for many. For
catalogue address,

D. 11. Lii.i.wninor.,
President, Lincoln, Neb.

Errata.
In ''Another Case" lino two should

read 3Ti instead of Mil. "Mr. Hignell
Writes u Letter" line two shou d read
87 Instead of 871. Articlo "With and
Without Maxwell'' line 10 should road
Vol. 57 instead of Ml. "A Railroad Can
Defy tho Laws," lin three should read
81'J instead of 10, and tho name of

should bo Hale instead of Hall,

3 POPULIST HANDBOOK.

A Populist handbook hua Just been
published ami Is now ready for dlattlbu-tlon- .

This is tho most complete, and
valuable, populist campaign document
we have yet seen. It gives the whole
history of republican rottenness In a
nutshell, No campaign speaker or com
mltteo enn afford to be without It. Pol
lowing is the tublo of contents:

Tne Asylum Steals.
History of tho lloodlor's Trials.
Penitentiary Cell House Steal.
The Impeachment Trial.
Stute Lund Steals.
I'uiluro of the Cupltal National Bank.
Suit Against Hill.
Hilton's Dbfalcation.
Legislative) Appropriations.
Deposit of State and County Funds.
Tho Attempted Printing Steal.
The Half Xot Told.
The Maximum Freight Itate Law.
Nebraska's Populist Governor.
The (Jung Dies Hurd. , .(
Patriotic Inaugural Address.
Ludden's Relief Commission.
Churchill Called Down.
Hold Theft of Spoils,
Sugar JJounty Veto.
Another Steal at the Pen.
Sample Republican State Officers.
Tho A. P. A. Politics.
Omaha Fire anil Police Huddle.
What the People's Party has Done for

Nebraska,
Facts on tho Silver Question.
Invaluable as the work of reference

for campaign speakers. Splendid cam
paign document to put into the hands
of doubtful voters. Contains two of
Judgo Maxwell's most famous
opinion?.

The book retails for 10 cents. One
dollar per dozen. 87.50 per hundred.
Further reductions for larger orders.

Send all orders to tho author,
J. A. liDaiiin oN,

,s Lincoln, Neb.
Which P

It Is now Maxwell and the people or
Norval aud tho railroads. "SVoalth
Makers.

Those desiring Maxwell's opinion
concerning the famous rate case and a
general account of the frauds of tho re
publican otlicers in this stute should
write the populist btute committee lorhandbook.

MADAM GOSSIP SAYS.
Bishop Bowman, of St. Louts, denounces

progressive euchre an "progressive damna-
tion."

Tho latest figures on the debts of the
prince of Wales place the aggregate at$t,-700,00- 0.

"IVnlt AVhitmnn is inclined to think that
the four greatest men that this country
has produced have boen Washington, Lin-
coln, Grant and Emerson.

Lawyer Win. N. Cromwell, of New York,
received 8200,000 as assignoe In settling
the business of Decker, Howell & Co., on
unprecedented fee for eight weeks' work:'

Senator Cullom has leased the house in
Washington owned hy llay-nr- d,

which since tho hitter's departure
from tho capital has remained unoccupied.

Prof. Nathnn I. Seymour, who has boeu
connected with Adelbert college, Cleve-
land, for fifty yenrs, removes to New
Haven this summor to mako his homo with
his sou, Prof. Thomas Day Seymour.

A pnmphlet, attributed to one of the
friends of Princo Bismarck, has caused0
sensation in Berlin. It deals with the
probability of a war close at hand aud tho
inevitable return to power of the grout
chancellor.

Tho grave of Brigham Young is covered
by a plain and inconspicuous slab of gran-it- o.

It lies in an inclosed city lot in Salt
Lake City, surrounded by a low, iron
foneo. A fow of the prophet's wives lie
buried near by.

Annie Louise Carey, among the great-
est of contraltos, is a largo blonde woman,
in whoso handsome countenunco beams
tho benovolenco of her heart. Domestic
uffuirs und chaiity work now engago the
groater share of her daily tiino and atten-
tion.

"
RAM'S HORNS.

The devil never makes any flank
movements for which God is not pre-

pared.
Put a pig in a parlor, and Its first

question will bo, "Well, where'a your
mud?"

There are a good many things tho
devil can't do without t'ao help of a
hypocrite.

Whoover gives as God prospers htm,
will never have to stop giving for lack
of funds.

Until we arc willing to do all in our
power to answer our prayer, we do not
pray.

Tho man who can learn from his own
mistakes, can always bo learning some
thing.

Whenever God'B chariot comes to 0

standstill, it Is becauso there aro ob- -t

stncles In tho way that human hands
can remove.

Hcroro we try to lead others, we
ought to bo sure that wo are closely fol
lowing Christ.

Many aro willing to do what God
wants them to do, who don't W ;t to
bo what ho wants them to bo.

Tho man who puts tho bottlo In his
nolghbor's lips, first puts a nail througjj
tho hand of ChrlEft.

Tho devil's work In this world has al-

ways been most hindered hy those wno
wero most like Christ,

No matter how largo the gift, or how
bright, It means nothing, unloss behind
It there Is a heart that worships.

A revival Is badly needed whoro the
pooplo who try tho hardest to run tho
church nover go to prayor meotlng,

Christ nover authorized nnyhody to
mako a prayer for tho salvation of men,
that could bo measured by squaro miles.

No matter what 9 man says In church,
you know what kind of religion he has
when you know what kind of compauy
h keeps, Ram's Horn,

Read This

We nre not going to ask joit to listou to u long tain. lu us few
words ns possiblo wc desiro to state that among a whole raft of. bar-
gains there are- - some thinys Hpccial and goods you won't match for
nearly double the money. You may order by these Lot Numbers or
write us for samples. We will Bend them to you C. 0. D. with full
privilege of examination, and if they are not fully up to our descrip-
tion send them buck at our expense One-fourt- h tho amount of pur-
chase must accompany orders, which will be refunded if not

Lot 5575,
Men Sack Suits, dark Steel

Mixed, good fitters, good wearers,b

PRICE $5.00.

Lot 1467
Men's Fine imported Black

Worsted Suits, Extra quality
trimmings made of Gen-nin- e

Clay or fine diagonal worsted
Sack Suits, square or round cuts
?10. Frock Suits' 11.50. Prince
Albert Suits ?14.fi0.

Write for Samples.

in

Lot 757 1 .

All Wool Gray Chin
chilla Ulster lined with
pluid cloth lining full long cut,

5Men's Sizes, 5.00
Hoys' Sizes 8 to IS, 4.45

Lot
Vino Blue and Black all wool

Sack large Bilk velvet
collar, finely lined, lull long cut, 12

Men's Sizes, 19 50
Boys, 14. to 19 J7.G0

to

the

BF Send for and Measure Blanks.

Samples of any

Address --A.11

Largest Dealers

and Save

Shetland
Overcoats,

1730.

Overcoats,

of these Submitted

Orders

State,

Samples

The Better we are Known

Dollar

Biggest Bargains.
In Boys1 Knee Pants Suit

Fine Blue and Black Cheviot Sizo
to 14. cousisting of:
I Coat, 2 Pants, 1 Cap.

$3.95 for Entire Outfit.

Bargain

In Bovs Long Pant Suits sixoa
to IS venrs lino all Wool Black,

Blue and M txed CheviolB,

ENTIRE SUIT M.00.

on Application.

LINCOLN. NEB.

'1
The less it will be necessary for us to say in the news

papers about the Clothing which wo wish to commend to
your attention. Everyone who knows about it knows how
fino and trustworthy it. is? May we mention a few of them?

Three and Four button Sacks and Three button Cuta-

ways in perfect stylo and in many patterns both iu Cas&i-mer- os

aud worsteds, range in-pric-e from $10, $15 and $20 to
tho best.

We take just as much pains in tho making of our $S
and S10 suits but the difference is 111 the goods.

We have them aslotf as $4.50 in Men's and $2 in Chil-

dren's but lecommend the better goods.

We nre the Largest Makers of Clothing in the World
and can therefore offer you goods at Lower Prices, quality
und considered,

we mm also
A fine lino of Furnishing Gooes, such as Underwear,

Hoh9 Shirts, Etc.

In HutB wo are the Leaders in the West.

Call and see us. "Your Money's worth or Your
Money Back.

Browning King &
1013 to 1019 O St,

s.

Another

Workmanship


